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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA,
)

o
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

\-I'O ALL WHOM 'fHESE PRT],SENTS TIAY CoNCERN

u a)'./
-.\-..!. -..k.r... - -).r..2:.Q.!.-4..-

SEND GREETINGS

WI{EltIrA the rnortgagor----.-,----.., he c rrarrrcrl--.---..--...--,..,

lna notc ng, of cvcn datt: with thesc prescnts-.-.--/2.:.:.1/:-..(./-......we11 and truty

indc

thc

I
the full and

c..{*"/t. r-,: I \

.r.,1. $1:-.). .. ?.. .v.... /7.(1. ...)...(.

J../...(4*.

/
with intercst thereon

computcd and paid in full; all interest not paid rvhen due to bear interest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion of pri or intcrest be at any duc then thc whole amount evidenccd by said note to become immediately due, at thc

option of thc holdcr ltcrcof, wlio may sue th on an losc this C; said note furthcr providing for an attorney's fee nf -12------, )

......,-.-.bcsides all costs nscs colle , to be addcd to thc anrount duc on said note to bc collectible as a part thcreof, if thc

sarnc bc placcd in thc hands of an attorney for or any part thcrcof, bc collccted by an attorncy, or by legal procccdings of any kind or

if any part of the nroncy due on said notcr be not

unto had, will more fully appear.

lvh ich is secured undcr this mortgage), as in and by the said note, referencc bcing thcrc

NOVr', KNO'VV ALL MEN,'lhat-..-,..-

.....-....-...-...in consideration oI lhc s.id drbr and sum of money atoresaid, .nd fot rhe b.tt$
sccuring the paymcut thcrcof to thc mortgagec.---..---..-hercinabove named----,...-... ...------......-.-according to the terms of the said

notc, anrJ also in considt:ratiorr of thc further sum of Three Dollars, to-l--2--2-.(.-l*/--..-thc said,

in hand lvell and truly paid by the :iaid mortgagee.----..-.--..--..--,-

receipt whcrcof is hercby acknowlcdged, have granted, bargained, sold and Prcsents,

..-it and bcfore the signing of these Presents, tht'

grant, bargain, sell and release rlnto the said

d/
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